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“I am elmoet therer 
Slid • dying child,

A» he upward looked 
And sweetly imiled $

” The hippy homes 
Of the Meet I eee,

And an angel bap4 
Awaiting me."

«1 am almost thmel 
But do eot weep—

In a fleehmrli arma 
It ia sweet to sleep.”

And he closed hie eyee,
And gently placed 

Hie folded hands 
Across hia hreeet

« I am almost there t 
Sweet Jesns, now,"

And the damps of death 
O'erepread his brow,

And his brightening features 
Almost smiled.

As we wept betide 
The dying child.

—Preebyterian.

Something to Lore.
Mr- and Mia. End well were eery happy peo

ple—husband and wife. They tired in a rary 
inviting home—surrounded by evurythieg except 
children. They loved each other dearly, hut 
.hi. was not quite enough. They wealed to love
something else. There was a veld in the heart 
which refused to be «tied. They had pets with
out number. No hens sung or enabled earlier or 
loader than theirs. Their turkeys strutted and 
gobbled as none but weti fed turkeys can. The 
old peacock spread the gaudiest tail of any bird 
in all that region, and seemed to know that he 
was weti off. No rows chewed the cud n oee 
quietly, or wore a more shining silky coat than 
Daisie and Brookie. Even the dog Cato show
ed by the breadth of his back and hie often short 
breathing that he was in greeter danger of dy
ing with over fullness than of hunger. Tabby, 
the eat» wastoolasy to boot far mice, but she 
would walk around her mietreee, and rub her 
sides against her drees in the meet perfect cat- 
fwhion. Eren Jaeko, the monkey, though he 
hid to be chained to keep him out of endless 
mischief, often manifested something like attach
ment to hia mistress.

But everything haa an end to iU perfection. 
The liveliest kitten would sene turn into e sober, 
grave cut. The tiny chickens would soon be
come old moulting hew. The peeeoekh tell 
fsded sod became thinner with afa. Cato, stiff
ened with yeere, end spent meet cf Me time in 
sleeping. The lives of the turkeys were to ter
minate on Thanksgiving, end they peeeed away. 
In short, all the* pets wore out They became 
old and died, or old and meae wd more imper
fect. When they were laid aside and new on* 
selected, the Endwatia knew that the*, too, 
would soon go pest, and were hardly worth lov
ing. Mrs. Eodwati thought her health poor, and 
that aha could not watch with the siek, or go in 
the least out of her aconatomad track. Mr. End- 
well went to his business, and came hoe* to eat 
and «leap, but a sort of hase mamad to hang 
over life. He hid nothing to whieh to look for
ward.

One day a poor travelling woman cams along 
and entered the home. She waa weary and 
jaded, for she carried a bundle and a baby ; a 
fair golden-haired tittle one about ten months 
old. It might have been a year old.

“ Where did you com# from t"
“ O from my home for away in the old world." 
“ Where are you goiog f"
"I'm going to the Shakere to give them thie 

child, if they will take it"
“ Is it your child ?”
“ No, ma’am, but my sister’s. Its poor 

mother is dead. Poor baby, nobody can take 
cira of you !"

A new thought, a new feeling sprang up in 
the heart of Mrs. End well. She row up hastily 
and looked at the little creature. The large 
eyee of the child opened wide, and then it smiled, 
and put out ite little chubby are* toward 
It waa too much for Mrs. Endweti. She bed 
what she never bed before—a mother’s heart! 
She seised the helpless thing and prsswd it to 
her bosom, and felt that “ nom olio hmi 
thing to love!" The poor wayfaring woman, 
whether its aunt or real mother, never took the 
child again. She* was only allowed to kim it as 
she wept a fire well, and left it forever!

When Mr. F.ndwell came home and raw the 
baby, end took it in hi» aras», he first felt queer, 
then strange, than pleased. They began to talk 
about a cradle, and a rattle-box, and divers things 
they had never thought of before. Feeding bot
tles, and new cow’s milk, and cracker», and far
ina and ail aorta of food were sought out. When 
Mr. Endweti went beck to his business 
was elastic, his face joyous, hie heart happy. A 
room full of ore nay could not have given hii 
<he «une feelingi, or made him so happy. He 
had something to live fori not a pet, bet i 
thing to grow in intelligence and love and char- 
arter, that one tittle child I It waa a golden sun 
beam in that house. Mrs. Endweti could get up 
at nights, lose sleep, meule, anything, for her 

poor little darting.” And it it a lovely child, 
end returns all their love, and ia ao pretty and 
cunning that they watch it, and care for it, and 
every day thank Ood that they “ now Aon 
V’ing to lore."—Or. Todd in 8. 8. Tima.

safety-valve. It fo dm tittle wlcawo 
that saves from the eaethqoake. Semedmw 
people will be heard to »ay, “Plut Mm *y. « 
is healthy." Aad ao H is when narveusowsis 
the muss. Taw ■ i -~r hear them ssy. - He
eried himwlf tuelwp." So he did I L e^ he ened 
till hi. uemewusu relieved end quietethend then
be went to aleep, of eourae. When tha ch 
cries for this cause—end you won leant whether 
jaa bars a child who ia, or U not, nervous, don’t
worry about iL

The third eue* of the crying of the tittle child 
lie hie wffl. He «n’t do ache wants, or have 
what he want». He ia to feeble to fight for it, 
tee helpless to obtain H, and hence he is mad, 
and knows of no way to ehow that he ia mad 
but to cry. And now he takes no peine to eon- 
eeel hia anger—he will twist, and strike, kick, 

Hera hie will come, in contact 
with yours i hie w isdom with youra, Me know
ledge with yours. This is the bettie-field where 
there must, end will be, e contest. Here the 
question le to be decided, whether the parent or 
child is to be meet* from this time onward. I 
need not specify the precise age, but it will be 
very eerly. The eegacioue Dr. Witherspoon 
■ye that the child that do* not yield hi» will 
to the will of hia parent before be is nine months 
old, never wüL This ia the first greet outbreak 
of the depraved heart, and if you do not too it, 
and meet it, kindly, gently, but firmly, you have 
made a terrible mistake. The time taken to let 
him know that hie will meat submit to youra, 
may be fifteen minutes—it may be half en heart 
it may he two hour» t hot if on* thoroughly and 
faithfolly done, it need never he repeated, end it 
will *ee yen and the child untold hours end 
days of misery. While I aarneetly entreat the 
parent not to foil to subdue the child when he 

se of will, end eager, and paasion, I al
so oaation him not to rarrsot it for crying for soy 
other eee*. Thera is nothing—rot even » pig 
with hie heed hung between the pickets of the 
fence, that tri* your nerves so much is the crying 
of e «MM, end hen* to relieve yourwlf, yen are
often unjust if not cruel to the child. If be cries, 
your nerves ere squally tortured, whether be cry 
fro* pain, or from nervousness, or fro* anger; 
and yen era very liable to blame him, « to fly 
to eeodynw, or to punishment, without diacrimi-

Den’t make the grand, fotal miatake, and begin 
your discipline under the id* that your child is 

l being. If you miatake here, ell 
your philosophy of discipline end education, and 
training, will be wrong. I on* asked a mother, 
who lived in a community in whieh the depravity 
of the beert w* ridieofed—** Madam, do you be
lieve in the depravity of human nature r “ Sir," 
the replied, " I have rawed eleven children ! 
And the mother who h* does that must be a 

b not to believe it." I am not here 
to eigne the question. I only *y I esnaot allow 
any owe to bee wfoear a eafo educator, who do* 

.with a foil beUafin this great foci. 
—Bet. John Todd ht CongngationaliH.

above thirty )•*• af age, >ct the tottering step,
end fee bis voice, and the silvered locks, betoken
ed an age of dissipation and .folly. }Thc bloodshot 
eye, end the bloated feature, plead his csss and 
announced hwenemy.iRum was hia enemy, the 
rumsellcr hi» destroyer!

He wss beyond the reach of reform. He 
groaned et the mention of hia degradation, he 
wept over hie sin»—but hia only cry was “ Rum! 
rum ! rum or 1 die !"

Perhaps this’w* a pleasing spectacle to the 
strongholds of the Rum power. Yet none but a 
calloused heart could retain the ear, or check the 
curse invoked upon the lie ad of the destroyer. 
—State League.

One of the Giants.
“ John,” said Mr. Howard, “ Uni is not a auit- 

able place to be throwing your ball ; it may go 
through the window ; you bad better go outside 
of the enclosure."

John started to obey bis father, and as he turn 
id toward» the gate, gave bis ball a toss ; it hit 
upon the fence, and bounded sideways went 
through the glass.

Mr. Howsrd hearing the crash, turned and 
looked at his son, who, seeing that his father 
thought him disobedient, said in excuse, “ Fa
ther, I waa juat going out of the gate, but thought 
I might throw it, only onus.”

•* Only Once !—Only Once ; so that old gi 
ant is following you, ia he, my son ?"

“ A giant, father ! I never saw a giant," «id 
John, staring round, and looking earnestly at 
hi» father.

“ You rarer «w him ? Did you not juat tell 
aw that you obeyed Only Once instead of me ?"

Oh ! replied John, I understand now what yon
mean.”

“ He is an insinuating character on first ac
quaintance ; he gets behind you and prompts you 
to the first act, with hia eoftly accented “ Only 
once,” but should he catch you again, hia only 
once more would be another rivet in the chain 
by which he hold* you ; better that you should 
break my window than lose the lesson that I give 
you. You remember Nellie Pray ; he used to 
wy to hie mother, “ Never fear, mother, my be. 
ing a drunkard, I don’t love wine," and ahe would 
reply, “ Never begin, Nellis, and you are «fe. 
Bat he came home one night, when, from hia des
cription of his company, she thought they had 
via», and eaked him if he had drank. “ Yea, 
mother," he «id in bis frank way, for he saw she 
knew, hot it wss only once, and only wine ;11 ne 
ver fear. I shall never drink anything stronger.' 
But brandy looked him in the face, and •• only 
onoe" led along. And to-day he hae been 
brought bon» in the last state of consomption in 
consequence of early drinking. He is another 
victim to “ Only Onoe."— YoutVe Temperance

Touching Incident of the War.
After the battle of Been Station, Bart Tenn- 
ew, the rebel# we* guilty of ell manner of in

dignity towerd the s-ain. They stripped their 
bodies, and shot all person* who came ne* the 
bailla lahi to ehow any attention to the deed. 
The body of » tittle drummer boy was left naked 

exposed. No* by, in e humble bou*, the* 
I two tittle girls, the eldest but sixteen, who 

raoelved to give the body a decent burieL They 
took the night for their talk. With hammer and 
noil» in bond, and boards on their shoulders, 
they sought the place where ths body of ths dead 
drummer boy lay. From their own scanty ward
robe they dothed the body for the grave. With 
their own hand» they made » rude coffin, into 
whieh they reverently put the deed boy. They dug 
the grave, and lowered the body into it and cov
ered it os* ; the noise of the hammering brought 

w of the rebel» to the spot. The sight u 
too much for them. The stillness of the night— 
the story to eloquently told by fee heroic labors 
of the tittle girl». Not a word w* spoken, no 
ooe interfered, and when the sacred rites of burial 

re preformed, all «parated, and the tittle 
immer boy eleepe undisturbed in hia grave on 

the battle-field. Such tenderness and heroism 
dewrws to tun along the tine of coming gene
ration» with the etory of the woman who broke 
the alabaster box on the feet of the Saviour, and 
with her who of her penury cart her two mites 
into the treasury.

ftenpraue.

Family Government—Baby-Hood.
The man who ilsree write ointedly on thie 

subject, must be conscious, that either he ie very 
bold, and don't care how many he may jostle, 
nr that he is so bumble that a desire to do good 

| will reader him fearless. In either case, it ie 
cr.urag'i coming cut bareheaded.
, ^ Sr,t llint », that moral character is dere 

t rally. er,d di sipline must

A‘‘* :,bout tisby-bood. Who doe,
not *ncw there > a great d.lWrwo, in babies ? 1
tiou’t mean as to weight and look», whether 
handsome or plain, wholesome-looking or other- 
wise, but as to trying and firetfulnes». gom, 
seem never to ay, and some stem never to do 
anything else. There are three prominent cans* 
why children cry ; first pain. Thera are tender 
and frail, ahd thfir power» rary weak. What 
the mother eats, effect» the child. And if she will 
eat pickles, fruit, fiah, and other iadigertebles, 
her babe must be* the pein, and mu* cry. Ia 
multitudes of cases, I have no doubt the poor 
child gets the name of being “ a crying child," 
when the whole difficulty ties back of the child, 
i have a great love for the* helple* tittle folks, 
and I verily beliove that in s majority of cases in 
which the child cries, it would be found th«« his 
mother had eaten chicken-satid, ice-cream, drunk 
atrong coffee or lemonade, or bee* equally 
thoughtless in some other respect A ehiyt not 
in pain seldom criw any length of time y 
secondly, it is nervous. A vast amount of rar- 
vous excitability i* inherited from one purent, 
or both. Crying ie the netted, end oefy 
which nature h* provided for the

Unman Drainage.
Thera ia poetry in that pile of drain tiles. 

There ie life in the cour* rad clay pipes construct 
•d for the pwpow of «Trying needless wster, 
of the earth ; reverence them. There is death in 
the smooth white clay pip* constructed for the 
purpose of conveying needle* smoke into hu
man bodies ; ha* them with all your heart. The 
rad pipe» laid ie the ground draw off the morbid 
moisture and leave the field waving all over with 
yellow grain ; the white pipe» introduced into the 
mouth drain awey the juiees of life. Wave behind 
sunken eyee, sallow cheek», and pithless limbs. 
Smoker», a word in your ears ; That saliva 
which you draw abnormally from the pore» of 
VO* cheeks and squirt upon the ground—sol 
times when the wind ii contrary, on me—that 
salira ie the drink which your Maker has wiwly 
and mercifully provided, and whieh your stomach 
absolutely needs ir. order that you may convert 
your food into bloody and flesh, and bones. The 
precious liquid is needed in your bodies, and it 
ia aot needed on our floors and railway car 
riagee. It hurts you to tut, it, and it ia not 
agreeable to ua to get it—IF. ArnoL

What I have Seen.
I have wen the father end mother drunken, 

beating, cursing, and abusing each other and 
their children, actually compelling their own 
children to drink of the powon which involved 
the entire fomily in one common dimeter.

The husband, who wm once a kind and loving 
companion, became a confirmed drunkard, mur
dered hie wife, threatened to shoot hie own chil
dren, plead insanity, and before he wm confined, 
attempted the third murder. Thie wss the effect 
of liquor. Is it not enough to terrify the mort 
hardened inebriate ?

Not long rim a young man vu picked up in 
one of our streets at evening, who most have 
lain out in the enow during a cold freesing night, 
had not the arm of charity bran extended. He 
WM taken from the street into a neighboring 
boose and eared for. Ha told hi» story. ItWM 
s thrilling one, but only another characteristii 
fruit of intemperance.

He w* the eon of a wealthy merchant in 
Philadelphia, end bed been liberally educated. 
Fashion brought hi* under the dominion of King 
AieohoL The wine on hi# folher’e table brotght 
hi* to ruin. Dwpeiriag of fee reformation of 
fee aen, Me own bed example had ruined, the 
henrtle* parent had drove him, pennilew end 
"•owned, from beneath his root 

11* victim sought end obtained • afru.tb.n 
■pee the cmml * drive,. Hero h. gave faff 

to Me pestions, and to Pest Byrauws ray 
tailed upon him. Hew* not

White Maple Sugar.
A writer in the Boston Cultivator says, that to 

make maple sugar white, the sap should be 
eaaght in perfectly clean vessels—tin being the 
beet—end boiled down in cleen iron kettles, or 
tin, that the ayrup may not be coloured ; strain 
into tin every night, eel it in a cool place, until 
yen get enough to “ sag* off." Let it wttle one 
or two deys ; then drain it off, lesving the dregs, 
and to a pail of syrup sod the white of one egg 
and five tableepoonfuls of milk,and one-twentieth 
of a teaspoonful of saleratos, mixed weti togeth- 

While boiling, add the above mixture, and 
stir weti half a minute. Let it boil gradually till 
the scum rises ; skim it off ; boil down to the 
thickness of thin honey. After cooling a little, 
pour it into stone jar» ; let it stand open till cool, 
without stirring ; cover it with a cloth, put on the 
cover,set it in a oool place, and let it remain six 
months or a ye*. It will crystalixe on the aides 
and bottom. If the remainder sours, turn off the 
molasses into s kettle ; add a little saleratue ; boil 
and skim as before, and it will be sweet Let it 
cool, and turn it into the jar. Open mouthed 
jars should be used. Take out the crystallised 
sugar, rmw and dry it, end it will be « white « 
loaf eng*.

The Hotbed.
The frame should be made of plsnk «bout a 

foot high in front, two feet high at the rear, and 
the end pieces of proper shape. If sashe e are to 
be procured, those about six feet long and wide 
enough to hold fonr rows of seven by nine glass 
will be found to be of convenient sise. Tbe bare 
in the eaahee run lengthwise only, tbe ends of 
the pane» of giaae lap about a quarter of ao inch 
and are fastened with putty and pointa « usual 
The hot-bed should be on a dry location, inclin
ing to tbe south, if convenient Mark out 
out a space a little larger than your frame, cover 
it three or four inches deep with old hay or 
baves, put on about • foot and s half of fine, 
clean horse manure, and press it down smooth 
and compact Put on the frame and fill in four 
or five inches of rich, fine mould ; put on the 
sash and after a day or two it will have fermented 
end the heat be between 60 tad 70 degrees, when 
the seed should be sown. Shade tbe ghee until 
the plants are up, and, ventilate during mid-day 
by raising the re* end of the sash. Clow the 
•ashes at night, and if oool cover with mete or 
old hay. Water as needed, with tepid wet*. 
As a general nib the time for starting plante in 
bot-bede sill be between five and six weeks be
fore they can be transplanted to the open ground. 
Most of the seed may be sown in the mould end 
transplanted directly to their permanent loca
tion, but cucumbers, melons, and squashes, 
should be planted In small pieces of sods insert
ed in the mold, as they can thus be transplanted 
without injuring their root».

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Everv Mai Ms urn Physician. 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLOWAVB OINTMENT. 

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver

The Stomaeh b the great eentre which influen- 
m the health or die** of the system—Abused 
r debilitated by excee#—indigestion, offensive 

breath and physical prostration are the natural 
ceneequeneee. Allied te the brain, it is the soruca 
of headaches, mental dspraaaion, nervous com
plaints and umefreahing abep. The Liver be

nts affected and genera tea bilious disorders, 
pains in the tide, he The Boweb sympathise by 
Coetivemeee, Diaerhe*and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of the* Pi Us b on the stomach, and 
the liver, Image, boweb and kidney» participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas end Salt Rheum.
Are two of the meet common and virulent dis

orders prevalent en this continent, to these the 
itmeatb especially antagonistic ite • mode. optr- 
<•' b first te eradicate the venom end then com

plete the cure.

Bad Lege, Old Soree, and Ulcere
Cases of many Years’ standing, that hare per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, hare invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the blood er chronic 

dieeeeee, ere eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent eurfeee regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It empenne many of the cosme
tic» and other toilet appliances in its power to die- 
pel rash* end other ditaguraments of the fece.

Female Complaints.
Whether In the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn at Woman hood, or the turn of life, 
the* tonic median* display so decided an influ 

rath* a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Beiag a purely vet 
table preparation, tier are a safe and reliable re
medy foe all rises»» of Praulea in every condition 
of health and station of life.

Files end. Fistula.
Every foe* and feature of thaw prevalent and 

stubborn disorder! b eradicated locally and i 
tirely by the aw at this emaliant ; warn (omen 
tions should praaads its application. Ite healing 
quail ties will ha Sound to be thorough end inn 
able.
Both the Ointment and Pille ihould be used wi 

the Jollowing catet:
Bunions, Rheumatism, Bore-throat»,
Bures, Ring Warm, Not»» of all kinds,
Chapped Hand»,Bell Rheum, Sprains, 
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skin Disesc», Ulcere,
Gout, Swelled Glande,Venereal Sores
Lumbago, Sore Lags, Tetter,
Mercurial Burp-Sore Brea su, Wounds ef all 

tinea, tic,* k-til, kinds.
Pike,

Cannes I—None are groalae unless the words
Huitowey, New Ye* and Load on," are discerni

ble •• a l atar-arark is etery leaf of the book of 
directioas amend each pot or hex ; the MBS way 
be pleiely sees by boldmg the bef to the light. 
A beadsoate toward will * given to any ooe ren
dering such information us may lead to the detection 
of any early or parti* eoenterieiting the medicines 
er rending the same, knowing them to be spurious

•o- bold at the Manafoetory of Professor Hoi 
sway, SO Malden Lose, New York, and by all 
lespectabte Druggist, end Dealers In Medici 
throughout the civilised world, in box* el sheet *s 
cents, M cents and SI «ta.

0y There b eorolderahb «ring by takiig the 
largw sises

N. B —Directions for the gulden* of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box

By Dealers la my well kaown medicines can 
have Shew Card», Circulars, Ac., free of expense, 
tr addressing Thomas Holloway, so Maiden Lane
N. T. ___ _
Avery Broun A Co. Agente la Halifix, N. S.

Jane S3.

THBBB TEARS OF
Successful Warfare !

With great loee ef Lift to the Enemy.
Imagine tbe Destruction el 

61,616 BOXES
Woodill's Worm Lozenges

SOLD IK 1868.
What is the reason Jor this great Sals f

Because when properly used they never fail.

Those who use them are eonfldent that they conta In 
»o mercury, or anything injurious.

Those who onee use them, will use aothing else.

They are eagerly taken by ehildreu.

They are used and preeeribed by the Profession.

Patented January, 1862,

jsaW
A. H. WOODIL, 

City Drag tiers, Halifax, N. S

Cleansing Mapi e Sue in.—When ready to 
clean* tbe syrup, beat tcell two eggs to each 
gallon of syrup, add them thereto ; when the sy
rup ii cold, stir well, and keep stirring a while 
after placing over the fire. Have ready some 
clean, cold *p or water, and if like to boil be
fore, edd enough cold *p or water to prevent 
boiling till it can be well skimmed. Then ad J 
more cold sap or water, stir well from the bottom 
of the kettb, and, if more sediment rime, re
peat the skimming.—Rural New-Yorker.

Omelet—Four eggs ; one teaspoonful of but. 
ter, cut in bits ; one large spoonful of milk or 
craem ; salt end pepper to taste. Put a piece of 
batter, half the eixe of »n egg, in the pan—which 
should not be w large * to allow it to spread 
too thin—bt it melt ; break in one slice of bread, 
crumbled fine; put in two large spoonfuls of 
craem. Beat the eggs well, stir them briskly for 
» moment, bt it cook about five minutes, then 
fold it over, and turn it out This makes a very 
ni* dish for the breakfast tebb—Ibid.

Early Turnip Radish is round crisp and sweet. 
The* may be sown any time after the ground 
ie clear of frost In some climates two crops can 
be raised, sod we hare but littb doubt, if plant
ed vary early In tbe «pria , the same eoeld be 
■eeompHshed to this Ptorinss. It produces seed 
the fell yew.

OP
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.

RECEIVED per steamer, end lor sab et the 
VtsuTsa Boos Roo 

I'ertrait. ef Sette Prmidentt at the British Con
ference, Engraved in first dess style en one ttetl 
plate,—(sise of elute lSis. by 12m.faithfully 
copied iront the blest photographs. The arrange 
aient of the portrait» is eareelisgly artistic, end 
the Picture most aaique and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are the following :—Her a Thee. Jack- 
son, John Hannah, D.D, B D Wbddy. D.U., F A 
West, W IFtitamp, John Ratteab.ry and Charles 
Piest—Price *1.

Also,—A New Photographic Creep of Oar Hun
dred Wttlegnm UtlekrUim, sise Hie by Sjia. This 
groap ef portraits iededes maay of the eminent 
Mioiesere of She pa* and present generations,— 
eurroeadiag the venerated Fee Oder of Methodism 
himself. Bssid* foe portraits ef Joke aad Ch*. 
•Fraley, wa have In fob picture John Fletcher, Dr. 
Ada* Clarke, Joseph Beeson, “
Newton, Bieh'd WI
elide, Gideon Oeselj, Dr Hannah, The 
Dr Disow, Ur Loam», Wm Arthur, N.A.. 8ameel 
Jackaoe, Chas Press, Lake H ferae man, John Far
rar, Alfred Barren, P McOwen, Dr Joheoe, Ger- 
v»se Smith, The* Lem*, Dr Waddy, 8 Komillv 
Had, E Grindrod, John Kaitanbarr, Geo bcou 
«Semi Coley, Wm Morby Puoshon, A M, with ea- 
merotu other ■ blister» of note Price, with key, 
«•-to- Nov »,

boson, Dr Bentieg, Dr 
Dr Barchan, Joseph Set- 
r Hannah, Thon Jack*»,

MADE PROM
The Pure Balsams of Vermont.

». ». dowws’s
VEGETABLE

BALSAMIC ELIXIR.
THIB boaeet, standard eld Coegb Remedy, h* 

been need with satire smecees let 33 year». I 
i. warranted « utaal ku Coughs, Colds, Whoop 

mg Lrogh, Creep, Asthma, *d sll disc sees of the 
thro* end chest and logs, sad all diseases tend 
ing to Consumption.

We have testimonials from many of the best phy- 
sicinns sad gentlemen of standing, among whom 
we mention the Hoe Pnsl Dillingham, Lieut Gov
ernor ol Vermont ; bos Betas Tenter, late Judge 
ef the Supreme Court of Vermont ; Dr. J B Wood- 
weid, Brigade Surgeon D. 8. Army.

JOHN F flRHRTA CO. Proprietor», 
(Seoeemors to N H Downs i 

303 Bt Part’s street, Montreal, C. E. Sold by M 
Barr A Co., 3# Tremoat tt., sad Gee C Good- 

win A Co, *1 Hanover sHerat, Boston. Price 35 
cents, 50 cents, rod 81 pee bottle.
SAvery, Brown A Co., Copwell A Forsyth, Hal
ifax, Wholeasb AgmUe far N. 8. Abo sold by H 
A Teylor, G«o Johnson, M F Bag*, A H Wood- 
ill and T. DurneyHalifax, 

sept 13 3m. in.

Langley’s Pills.
AN Antihilliow» Com poind, bag hi era asd 

Complete to action. By combining A per 
silt. Tonic end Aromatic properties the? removeMet,

eU
of ___
maa fabric—strength* foe ptomach, lad aie »‘^gtfâ’aa.r -

GEORG 8 JOHNSON,_e--- tax —

IA Ife

ell oppressive sccsmalation, regulate foe
*« liver, font Achilles’ heel ol almost every ha- 

__13 fabric—someth»» the .isnoh - -
healthy i

Hii.

-AL ASSISTA'iCE. 
iT y r. A-vI AN REMEDY

@.v

LLOYD'S BE6ISTER

I ÎVTOTICE is hereby given that Mr Joseph J 
I ll Tuuker has been appointed the Snrveyc 
! this Society tor Nova Scotia, te reside at Wind

|) \ I*\VA \"S IlKAllY IUM.1F.F
It

I III: tlRHAT I N • F.liSAL ,VN1> IN*
! MISAI. liKMEDY.

- i - '.,li V'1 i I V rAVUTlNO I'll1.
IN A I I 'V1.1XL .IJ.

: ir.n y ■ t ::i : dir r in vt 

UAD'.YAY’S r.KAMY I’.Kl-lRV'

Of British & Foreign Shipping.
SURVEYOR FOR THE PROVINCE OF 

NOVA SCOTIA.
John 

Surveyor to 
Windeor.

| Notice is also given that all ships built at Nova 
i Scotia after this appointment, which shmll not b* 
i surveyed %chÿe buiUinç by the Surveyor, or where 
1 the Owners Ur Rudders shall refuse such survey, 

wi!’ be subjected to the loss of one year (as prescrib
ed by the Rule-, page 1C, sec 53, in reg-ni iu Brit
ish built ships) from the period which they would 
otherwise he allowed. , *.

All shi, s built under the immediate inspection 
of the surveyor, on the terms prescribed for Ipec- 
ial survey, will be distinguished in the Regis
ter Rook by r Cross, and in the Certificate# of 
i Unification then issued, as ‘‘built under special 
survey.” By order ot the Committee,

GEO. B. SEYFANG, Secretary,
2 White Lion Court, Cornhill, London,

22d October, 1863.
Feb3 *m

pt i - i-.i v 1 H1 - w -te wi i i-
IF sit/.i .> X 1T.1 r.xTX 

I! i U'l-tsK il, ibv.x vL-, mi k. ,
!.. i ir.v .v. , -f $..-«••
h !.. I-.-..; Ii.....1.
i.i ii..- Iii jt.ii i.r \.‘ x «*tpi» ,

Chi-». i. t,,..../.i tri h’.I VtX Ur.VMY I FUFF
|.t i WII'Vgtis-A X» til, !.. ,» | -xx imi.M . , !•»
«!<», s' 111,' | ht I Isri il tofl*’ •» I - • I fxs t

U Idiitv, I iitv*-1 ' .«* l-’l rh -Iwi 
Il ! tl-riv I. Ne I I.- I, t-r Put vè ‘ ,
!: Hr VV.Mi.i l 1 or I'm ,
|i Mi • •••'I. Injured , <*r l-htHtM'* ! ;
If s«i:i litsk. , v ‘a nit tits ,
1 xVvtk IV lit. S|’it:i: ..r !Mck ,

RADWAYS RRADY RELIEF
■■liraukl 1m» ai»;eh- .! t» th- J * 1 «*<" folUieU- l. II Hi
►irtiitiy ti'.l'xrs lit - |unewt f «‘in gum qiixkij
llC.1*-' Striftlf - pI-A.nVtffoi It-' •!-*..U'ra.1 1 .
Hi! ca ' - '1 H I N .«f U I” 1 !•» F. !>«.ule-. «Impt I*..i 
»."H.o'iv 1.1 tl-.V.» <r Mod ..I KVhWAl 5 R*AI»V 
Rkl.'if I.i!.- wuii . jv. xvitl ii.Ahu.m# > . aad

FEVER AND AGUE.
! • r !1 VX I*. v*s1 l" lit • ll slur it if Alina, s*r if -S'ife',1

» 'l!i 1”til1s ami !Vhs', v fil i *•! I |w»OUvv AislM <•; :sti«l 
l ure iu Railway It-wly lt« IhH. !<•« two laa>ibne.-.M 
uf ihv r.vaJj ltetk'l, in a wive gL*tz< uf xri*V r, Vo I .kuu
ou .0,1 f win. IS.. ........ '*
pUÉ-exl I • li.toiurin >"<1 e

W1IKN" WITH
CtK)li:KA,or |.Liril <ia,Oi Mux ,
Ii>>hU«ery. Ct iifMi#. ua-! ,
IlilWMi- 1 ri" !»**« •<•' :
Kou let. 1 v|st*#e#sl. «» wUv Kvfwa i
tpfloeiMW, <'vg!f. or <"v »ls ;
jpfl-mini H.«bt I.I- Stfeutelt Ol rowel» ;

BSD WAY » READY RELIEF
hoi;l.o l ivr. vv I I Y 

Oue dusp will «v.j It.. 1-.HI ; ils Crattilmsed use will, m 
u 6ew boors, cuf<* '•!»•■

HOW IT ct RE«.
Ttie secondary inJi. aiivu o( RAlAt AY’S/BEADY Ri*.- 

UH? ts lo cure tlw patwni <-f Ui«! tlueawj ct m Uidy ih*< 
jccask neth- |»ln . t!-l- lt i...-’HivlLxl,.-s rspU'y and 
isd-oCy f" trijl '» thx latiienl tr.inkf rein-i fr-m 
psm.ml nry,«"eskpnss, wl to lh. dvhght
fnl enjoyment of lissltli sml «trenttli tb-n p-tieot. fre 
queetly sscrlbs IU leVmo,i:c po««i 0, Iho smeru.tu 
ral tuduence of enuhantmeTiL

p.mrM.vnsM. inntAidi corr, vxmtAir.it,
Tfxmi ACHE, OtoTF, 1X1 UlKN'ZA/.'-OKE 1H OAT, 

Ol 1NZY, l IFTHhJUA, Hi>AV>FrTw< W’.ONLfl!
«IV jiTIFr JOINTS. rMAItrtn» MKtl)

ACHE, f"K-k or Nervous.) ApTHMA. or HARD 
ÎUiEATHiNü.

U Is truly marvellyu* how <|Uhw ItADWAY*8 REAfiY 
RH 1EE rttreri the WKiillerer* of tbe-<e m tls.ltfo- llto 
iwtof. rrlpfileil. AM'I pain Nirklrea Rheewenc baa h.rf 
to wait days before a change t*k«r i*tc<, bul Iu u low
inlnuit’A derives au<l eoaifiML

CRIKXIC BHKVMaTKM CL HKD.
Twenty Yeere ot Birrykrw

Wm Sydney Myers, K#q.. of Havana. Ct«b.v, the cor- 
resiwwlri.l of the O.i.dtm T>mes, wulfored wH-i Acsve 
eud Chronic Rheumm-Bin f«w twenty »ve yws. f-< 
tweoli yeere lie hedi.otenji-yod one whufe mrhCs e»t* 
r,»v He spoiled KADWAY’8 litJADY RM I FT it «m 
wedhUely gave him cuee »n«1 ee. wre.1 hmi U-e fl^i calm
„,„i uedieinrtwi -ti-n toejtowswysin. Th. 
CMlmuwl w of tLo HI A DY SELin oui oil him.

PREVENTION BEITKR THAN fWUE.
them: h no oola«»)N run sitxsmw.

Wlvn v-iu first fort puiu.Uleu Isle » Wsfs-of'.l 
of Ufs RKAIlY KI1.IH. m »al«r ; or epply ll to tbs 
pari, where you foot U»’ di-comfort.

M.L mai.ninant nisEAsrs
■ r,t elv* w.rume of their pre-enee, sod 'f mrl fe-ompt- 
ly f,*,,,,,. t-„.y become rrcorely UiL- cnctic-i witliiu rtie 
rystem, will be reudily elpolled.

sign's or sKWNrse.
nrodsrhr Pains In the limbs—In Or* Sfnwmrh, Bow- 
ekTsml Kklneyii—Cold thill, mid li-t Flotifee, Onut 
»l T,».uue, Burning Sun, Neuneu bhleering, I’-ilIn-,-.
I je of Appétit», ItisU.—w». S'.l.llnms. Sic.. Sc ,••» 
leemooltory symnumee ot ttillgnsnt Deumew. Uu, 

of ip. RXALIY RELIXE iu suBowuil lo Or—A ep 
mol espel dliunuei nctiee, end nwSoro tbe peiwul lo 
heetth

SOLDIKRS.
Every soldier ehoeld cmrry with him s supply of 

Rsdway’s P.esdy Relief. It supplies the pliwe of «II 
other medicines ; end se e bovere*e.s lesepmeiiul of 
toe Relief, to a wtne-gisss of water, » s nicer, pteee-.nl 
er stimulant then brandy, wbsby, or bitters
«ICKNB* IHXVXNTEII IN TUI bra MAINE RETT 

Eighth Heine regiment, Berg * U. P Inrd, wrltor tint
Rod way’s Reedy Rehef saved tbe regiment from d-«ih 
while quartered St Tyhre Istsnd, S. C , when u. rlung 
in the ewsmpt, ereetmg Ihrttdrslbew. Ih-evy n.se 
seised with typbohl end other fevers, Kvver end 
Ague, Ihsrrhws., Dysentery, RUvunsMtem, ont cured 
by the use of tile Heady Relief,

CAITKW.
|„ sll cess, ask for Rsdwey’e Reedr R-bef. Take 

no other. Bee tiist the -igneteie of Relw .) t to 
ETmi the outside label of esch hetk. Every «gent ,s 
.,,,,,0,-0 with a eew and fresh sioek. IVtce SS rents 
fwr buttle, nos! by lAuggnu, Mercbatns o l counny 
more-keepers. ,AnWAY h m ,

87 lâsâdrtu Itaiirt, New Y or-

Important to Mothers, Invalide, 
and Persons of Impaired Diges

tion.
By Her Majestyi Royal Utter# Patent

TRUSSES, ELA3TKTH0SE, &c

BE81DK8 • oemplele assortment of articles in
tended tor tbe exclusive uwof tbe Medicrt end 

Deatal Prolees ions, wc have always in store, at 
lowest priera, • greet verieiy of ths following »r 
tides salted to the went» of the general public.

WHITE’S SPRlNOfTsKVER TRD88, nd 
every desirable style ef the brat patterns Als
Spinal and Abdominal Supportera,

SuecLoss Bbaois ;—Elastic Hose 
or varieras veins, ewolem or weak joints. Of Elas
tic hose wejhavs several grades of Bilk and Cotien 
at coresponding prices. Directions for measure
ment for Hose or Trustee forwarded when request
ed. A so Stxisoss of etery description, Bres t 
I'umpe, Hearing Trumpets, Conversation Tubes 
sod Aurt des lor the Deaf, ( rstehee of beet put 
leme, Re her Uriesli lo we* os the person day of 
night for Malee and Females, Galvsnic Batteries, 
he.

CODBAff * SHUBTLEFF,
11 Txxiioxt T„ Bostow 

fee 33 tm Masufscturers and Imposters.

NAVIGATION !
PRACTICAL NAVIGATION taaght bv 

Capt W R. Txxwavas, at his Nautical School,
172 Upper Water street-

Yoesg men may be fully prepared for tbe Exam
ination of the Murine Board of England. 

January 30. 3m.

Church Organ and Harmonium,
FOB 8ALB,

CHURCH ORGAN, • R-gistert, general 
swell, with or without C C C Sub Ba*- HARMONIUM. Alexdre best, 10 etops, adopted 

1er orchestral or choir mask. •Particulars may be 
ksown on application to ttlL BT.ATXB Impor
ter uod maomlucturer, Truro. Jan 6.
N. B. Pair vales allowed for iss trament. 1» ex-

The Athenaum Collection
OF HYMNS AND TUNES

FIR Choir, Chereh sod Sunday School is sow 
ready. It contains IIS pages and nearly 700 
hymns and tunw, such as Rest for the Weary, 

Shining Shore, Eden Above, Shall we kuow each 
other There, Ac. Among the new and besatifal 
rtecra we would usera : Dare to.be Right, Faint net 
Weary Pilgrim, Come m Me, Lion of Judah, Shell 
ms meet beyond the River, Lord, giro * Faith, 
There is» Land of Love, Oh I ’tie Clorions, We’ll 
mail till Jross com*, A few more yeere shall roll, 
Sshbeth Bells chime on, Over the Hit*, Shall we 
meet no more to Pet 1 The Vacant Chair, For- 
ever with foe Lord, Ac. Price brand 6* otmti ; 37 
pw doi, 331 per hundred. Cloth bound, emboei- 
ed gih,7S rams; ft par draw, fee pw hmedred 
Fwsage lteeata. lews Weten,*». 4SI, Bread- 
meg,*. I. fe. MB

BOOTS AND SHOES.

British Shoe Store,
Arlhur J. KicLarde

HAS received per steamer Canada 19 Cases 
Boots and Shoes.

Ladies’ superior Kid elastic side Boot* 15s.
“ Kid Balmoral Boots, M H, 18s 9.
“ Fine ralfokin Belmoral Boots. 15s 
“ French Merino Elnatic side Boots, 13s 9d. 

We hare great pleasure in offering re the Ladies 
the Alexandra and Trine*** Roval Boots, 15s, 

17» 60,
A large stock of low priced Kid, Felt and Prunella 

Boots, from 3s 9d,
Ladies’ Rubber Wellington Bools, Felt Boots Rub

ber foxed.
RUBBER SHOES, in great variety,
Children’s (’loth, Kid, and Mcmel Kid Elastic side 

and Balmoral Boots
Gentlemen’s {Stout Grain Balmoral and side spring 

Boots
“ Fine calfskin, Kid 4 Enamel Boot»,
“ Tapestry, Goatskin & Leather slippers 
" Rubber shoes very low priced.

-Wholesale Buyers will find, by inspecting oar 
Goods, a large stock ol Boots, Shoes, and Babb 
at the lowest Market Prices.

CTz" One dcor norih of E. W Chipman <fc Ce’s
DOT 4

CONSUMPTION.
This Diweaae i» nol Incurable
T” Ret' W UAna.ro». ol Black hirer C,n‘. 
1 ferrnce, Nrw lurk, «fier bring rand „i .ï 

above disease in its wortl form by an English 
tor, obtained Irom the doctor the and t7*
offer» to the euffvting a ttmeui , t will 'd,, f 
anmption, Rronchin- A-ihirn. Cn:s:,h and 7l 
affections of the Longs Many ban steady f,roT^j

TEST1MU\:'.|! <
L. n. Str;>fins,—IL-it.ng lW[ tng>r.

attendr,! »i,h 
nn.l having ,hej 

la.ivr ycMiN, 1 hnaHv u*ed 
Pulmonic Mixture, PaUuro ..ml' 1 i -j;,, tx * 
llamaon. Home, Vnciilu counir X V »nd ° 
eeired couacioui benefit, and n u. w cr i ring £ 
ter besith than lor three or I, ur tears j a., k w" 
(eel quite confident ihai 1,1, mrilbii.et a,e 
for Consumption, Brotichius, ind « a-nrrh ,nl 

L. I). hTKBBtxa, Pastor of t ç M. >; Church of 
’“‘J -11, 1S63.
" 71 Madrid, N. 
ommend tvur ir,e- 
u»td for tbe Von- 

I! Aruoor*.

TBE
Singer Sewing Machine,

A Family Sewing Machine is fast gaining a world
wide reputation. It is beyond doubt the best and 
cheapest and most beautiful of all Family Sewing 
Machines yet offered to the public. No other 
Family Sewing Machine has so many useful appli
ance# for Hemming, Binding, Felling, Tucking, 
Gathering, Guaging, Brading, Embroidering,Cord
ing, and so forth. No other family sewing machine 
lias so much capacity for a great variety of work. 
It will sew all kinds of eloUi, and with all kinds 
o thread. Greet and recent improvement» make 
oar Family Sewing Machine most reliable, and 
most durable, and most certain in action at ml 
rates of speed. It makes the interlocked stitch, 
which i» the beet siitch known. Any one, even 
of the most ordinary capacity, can see at a glance, 
bow to use the Letter A Family Sewing Machine. 
Our Family Sewing Machine» are finished in 
chaste and exquisite style.

The Folding Case of the Family Machine 
piece of cunning workmanship of the most 
kind. It protects The machine when not 
and when about to be operated may te o] 
a spacious and substantial table to eu» 
work. While seme of the Caaea, made out 
choicest woods, are finished in the simplest 
chSHteat manner possible, others are adorned and 
embellished in the most costly and superb manner.

It ie absolutely necessary to see the Family Ma
chine in operation, so as to judge of its great ca
pacity and beauty. It is fast becoming as popular 
tor family sewing as our Manufacturing Machines 
arc for manufacturing purposes.

The Branch Offices are well supplied with silk 
twist, thread, needles, oil, Ac., of the best qualify.

Send fora Pamphlet. TBE SINGER MANU
FACTURING COMPANY.

46K Broadway, New York.
CT H.A. Taylor, (Smckniis Mtrsst,) Agent in 

Halifgx, A S*

Blackwood’s Magazine
AND BRITISH REVIEWS.

PRICES CHEAP AS EVER!
TO THUS* WHO PAY PROMPTLY III ADVANCE.

OT WITHSTANDING the cost of reprinting these 
1 v Periodicals has more than doubled, in conse
quence of the enormous rise in the price of paper, and 
of a general advance in all other expenses—and not
withstanding other Publishers are reducing the aise 
or increasing the pi ice of their publications, we «hall 
continue for the year 1804, to furnish ours oompUU 
as heretore, at the old rates, vis. :—
1- The London Quarterly (ronjstxutfv.)
8- Tbe Edinburgh Renew ( VAfy).
3- The North British Review (J’>w church.)
A The Westminster Review (Mitral )
6- Blackwood’# Edinburgh Magesine < Tory.)

TERMS :
Per annum 

00
' A 00

7 00
8 00 
8 00 
* 00 
7 00 
» 00

10 00

For any one of the fo ur eviews*
For imy two of the four Reviews.
For any three of the feur Kewiews.
For all four of the Reviews.
For Blackwood’s Magazine.
For Blackwood and one Review.
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
For Blackwood and three Reviews,
For Blnckwood and four Renews,

These publications possess unusual interest at thie 
time, from the numerous article» they contain . In ge
lation to our own country, and although many of 
them are strongly tinctured with prejudiee and repre
sent us somewhwt unfairly, others are entirely free 
it am kurh objections and all contain* many whole
some truths which will do us no harm to read and

Subscribers in Canada must remit in Canadian cur
rency, and will then receive their numbers free of U 
B. Postage.

IJ" The third edition of the .September number of 
Blatkwuod, containing an article by an English Offi
cer who was present at the battle of Gettysburg, ia 
now ready—price 2Ô cent*. Remit fauces and com 
munication* should he addve*sed to

LEONARD SCOTT g CO 
Publishers, No. 16 Walker et., N. Y.

We also publish

FARMERS GUEDB,
By Henry Stephens, ef Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Norton of Yafe College. 2 vols, royal octavo, 1600 
pages and numerous engravings. *~ 
volumes. By mail #7.

Fsb 17.

Pries #6 for the 2 

L. S A CO.

Country Produce Depot
n. J. COL A HAN,

IV ISHESjjto inform his Country Customer 
TT that in addition to his large stock of

LR7 GOODS
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’and Gentlemen’s Rubber Boots and Shoes 

IIoop Ükirs, Ac., Ac.
He baa *dded a large stock of STAFLB

Selected especially for the Country Trade, and can 
now supplr the best article of Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Molasses, Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc., at the lowest Cask prives, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on the same terms.

Dy Remem K i tbe Une Price Stores,
197 and 208 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. 8.

Near Cody’s Country Market.
March 18. lm

Valuable Property
FOR SALE]

The Suhteriber offert for tale that well known

TANNERY,
IN TEE TOWN or Oil SB OB IE

AND the business carried on by him for more 
than 30 years. The premises aie well situat

ed beside a never failing stream of water. Hides, 
Skin», Bark, âc., are abundant, and there is al
ways a ready market for leather at remunerating 
prices. The property includes abc ut S acres of 
Land, half of which is under excel.vntcul'jvaiion, 
a Dwelling House and Î Bams. The Yard ia 
well stocked, and thé purchaser o' the property 
may if he wishes carry on the business at once.

Terms favourable, a pert of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage, j 

Further particulars on application to Jarius 
Hart, Esq.. Halifax, N. 8., Thoe A. McKeen, Esq, 
Bad deck, C. B„ Jas W. MeKeen, Baq* Tstma- 
gouehe, N. 8., or to the subscriber on Urn erw-
U. JOMFH HAM,

+****, A* 14, INI, hh

fVwn Rer.
ing trom a severe bronchi.il dift’r 
a cough and spiuing of blood, 
many medicines lor _ three y ear*. 1 hnai v Q.e<i ,h«

Galaway,-Sar*tcga Co . N Y.
»om Her. dev. G. 11aigoo! 

Y. Dear Bro. Harrison —t r< 
dicine as the bent 1 jA.e ewi 
umption. t»i

These Medicine*,
and rills, are $-1 per

"C Mixture, Balsi
ana i ills, are *.i per »•,! cm, he
through the Kev John M.-Murm . XV.,-leyitn IW,
Room, Halifax N. K. Ottiets. ».-.x,iur.n.,"d-h, the
cash, will receive prompt ai:ent 

October 28.
From Her. RtJ-rrt Hit Sichu1 

IF. Han is< ib — [ haxe tr.v.t xi-:ir m 
and lung difficulties, and • : m -;. 
ccllent ellevr. 1 x rv.v, m rtl
with difficulty î’.a? I 
package teli«*Vid me 
•ithout aflcciin^ my llir.»at 
mead it to all r hiicted in ltk

N* V
i’ c c lor throat

d ut it had «r. 

! i' w m
ul l rn>rt,1i alt. Bot one 

> i ’. .i ; Le••|irvam evv ry day 
1 eau heartily rtoeni. 

marner.
hOBEHT Ft l*r.

tYom Her. G ma. A. Sti^:>v.>y N'enncnt. St I^iw. 
rence Co., N. Y. Bro. Ham sc n —Mv Ulle |1#8 
used yoor mtdivine ft*r lung dirtiv ultj xxiiii excel 
leot effect I hare known <>ne young man, gyp. 
pofted to be in the last Ntage« of ( ouMimi tmiî, vrL 
cd to comparative health by i,* use. 1 can therefor* 
fcafely recommend tour medu.ute tu ell sttiicirj 
with consumption, or other lung di<rnses.

Gi.o 11. ^ai*nrrt.
fYom Her. Silas Hall, S> ravuee, X. Y. /? 0 

Harman—1 have need your nudirine m my 
and*tiod it to be the best thing for the ihtoai aiid 
longs we have ever used 1 m aid therefore gladly 
recommend it to all as a very valuable mrdtttrrc "

Silas Ball

FV#« R*v. H. Shoal. Cannibal, X. Y. ytom 
the use of Bro. Harriscn's medicint-ir tuy family I 
can freely com mem! its excellence. U. 8hkkl.

From Her. John If”. Coope, .Xuhurn.N. Y. lam 
prepmed to *pe*k of the mens ot ltro Harr isos’* 
medicine for the throat an Inrgs. 1 have it reived 
more benefit from its use than all other medicine* 
I ever used. John W. Coope.

From Rer. G. W. T. Royers New Ilnmpsl.ire 
Conference, hsiem, N. U. 1 have used Bro Ha*, 
risen’» medicine* in my fomily with good sacre** 
nnd consider it » very good medicine for chronic 
catarrh. I would recommend jui use to all afijicted 
with this disease.

London Drag & Medicine Store

STOCKED with s full and complete assortment 
ef Danes, Medicine* nnd Chemical* of 

knewn strength end purity, etui prising moil aru- 
clos to be found in u
FIRST CLASS DJSFBJ<B1I<<1 AND APOTHECARY STORE.

Particular attention given, hy comptent persons, 
te the preparation of all physician’s prescriptions a 
reasonable charges.

Ame,~English, r*vicch slid American Perfu
mery, Iiair Oils, Hair Dyes ami Washes,lfomsiun.-s 
Ac. ; Hair Brushes of nil varieties, arid strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Brushes, 
Tooth Powder*, and Dental Preparations ; superior 
Fancy Soap* and Cosmetic*, and most articles ne
cessity and luxury for the Toilet and Nursery.

Agency for many Patent Medicines of value and 
popularity. GKO. JOHNSON,

Oct. 8$. 147 Llolliri Htreet

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
te «roast ...q.ull.it PmaTstlMi fe 
ttOMUrtoj, larlaeratl•», BeeuItr>to#r

Dreeein* the Muir,
lertnr sofi, silky aad fflomy, *nd <tl«pnelng H l- 
le le ffiey desired poetiiam t eelckly cUmuatng ibw 
, srresdfef die foil aad impariinf a bcakhy awl 
ral ffiffifor to Ike Heir

rr NEVE* F All.3 ?I
To Restore Grey Stair

TO
<s Original Youthful Colmr

"X\ xt xxtfi a
»e* sets direct!r epon the met* of tkc Dudr, ^Ivlog 
tbnsa foe feature! ■ourlshnw’iit n-qulrcd, pr-xJurlDg ttxi 
•■■ie IfolSy ffifed luxurtwue «piaotity a* to youth

"For liftiixet txxviX tVVArtxx
Wboee Hair rwpdres frequent dmnluE tbe Z«dot> J 

inm bee no «wyu*l No l*Jy '* ML A 
I» eoepi.-to without it.

Bold by Druggists throughout the World. 
" FBUCIPAL BALES OFUC'R

Ul* Greenwich Street, Hew-Yort Ckj.

Agent#—Avery, Brown & Co.
Jan 7

NEW BOOKS !
From Eogland and the States.
RECEIVED by late arrivals at the W h» ll ï a* 

Book Room,—a sujiply of Standaid Work*, 
Books for young pcfson* and wihvols ; Hymn 

Books ; Bible and Hymns, hr.
The following are commended for Family Read

ing und for School Lib aiies Jackson on Divine 
Providence ; Climbing, or how to rise in both 
worlds; Vice Royalty, or Government of the Jfosrf; 
Power ot the Tongut, or Chapter lor TulLers ; 
Facts md Incidents, illustrating Scripture , Christ 
in ths Wilderness ; Early l>uys ; Good Words, 
cloth, gilt ; Guthrie's Speaking to the Heart ! 
Praying and Working by Stevenson ; Recreations 
ei a Country Parson ; Near ami Heavenly Hori
zon*. With a great variety of other works of 
great interest, saitable for your-g persons und fer 
Sabbath Schools. Nov S.

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY
Ninth Edition, 12mo., 4S0 pug'», doth, Poitrail

Memoir or the kev. josuru kn
TWISTLB—“ It is worthy of k plec# « 

every Method is. family.”—/.air her. /'untiuy.
Ear eel* a. the I*p.lf>>.. It Kotm» Altrii S

CÜANBhRlîïhS.
O PC t>Ws of those fine Cranberries, just received 
dmi t} from Sable Inland. For sale at the Italiaa

WM HARRINGTON f-CO.
Wharthoa 

doe *o
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Iffileyii SeUtdlil Ckurrh ef If. I- luwrtt*’
Editor—Rev. John McMurrnr.
Printed by Theophilus CkAmbcrlahi.

176 Auotls Svebet, ILalifai, N 9.

Tm* af Subeeriptioa fe p« n»s, hilfyeulf 
in advance.

ADVERTISEMENT*
The large and increasing circulation of inis psp 

renders It a most desirable advertising medium 
TEEMS:

For twelve lines and under. 1st insertion 8°-^ 
** each line above 12—^additional)
•* each continuance one-fourth of the above rate». 
AB advertisements not limited will be continued 

until ordered out and charged accordingly.
All communication* and advertisements to be ad 
leased lo ths Editor.
Mr. Chamberlain has every fheillty for executing 

lee*andFamot Pauma», and Jos Won* efel


